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Abstract
As land use change alters how greenwater is appropriated, cropland expansion is instrumental in re-
allocating greenwater towards agriculture. Alongside cropland expansion, agricultural intensification
practicesmodify cropwater use and land andwater productivity. Particularly, one formof agricultural
intensification known asmulti-cropping (the cultivation of a piece of land sequentiallymore than
once a year) can result in greater agricultural output per unit of land, as well asmore productive use of
the available water throughout the annual rainfall cycle.We assess the influence of these two processes,
cropland expansion and agricultural intensification, in agricultural greenwater use in Brazilian
agriculture.We applied the biophysical cropmodel Environmental Policy IntegratedClimate (EPIC)
to estimate greenwater use for single and double cropping of soybean (Glycinemax) andmaize
(Zeamays) in Brazil. Thefirst part of our study analyses changes in soybean greenwater use and virtual
water content nationwide between 1990 and 2013, and in a second part we look into the effect of
double-cropping onwater use for soybean andmaize in the Brazilian states of Paraná andMatoGrosso
between 2003 and 2013. The results show that cropland expansion plays amore prominent effect in
greenwater use for production of soybean than intensification, and harvested area increase was
responsible for the appropriation of an additional 95 km3 of greenwater in 2013when compared to
1990, an increase of 155%.We estimate that an additional greenwater use of around 26 km3 related to
second seasonmaizewas appropriated through increase of cropping frequency, andwithout
expansion of cropland, in 2013 in the selected states.We discuss the importance of consideringmulti
cropping practices when assessing greenwater sustainability, and the importance of differentiating
greenwater appropriation through expansion and through cropping frequency changes.
1. Introduction
One of themain limitations for the increase in agricultural production in the future, tomeet increasing demands
for food, feed and biomass, is the availability of water and land resources. Agriculture is already by far the largest
consumer of water and land resources worldwide (Ellis andRamankutty 2008, Rost, Gerten andHeyder 2008).
Furthermore, agricultural production and related cropland expansion has been one of themain drivers of
habitat and biodiversity loss worldwide (Gibbs et al 2010, IPBES 2019).
Availability of blue and greenwater, here defined respectively as surface or groundwater available for
irrigation, and precipitationwater available in the soil (Hoff et al 2010), is highly controlled by location. Global
crop production dependsmostly on greenwater, and it is estimated that food production consumes about
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4–5 timesmore green than bluewater (Hoff et al 2010). Still, agriculture accounts globally for around 70%of
total anthropogenic bluewater consumption (Wisser et al 2008). Increasing limitations to expansion of
irrigation, i.e. appropriation of bluewater, is evidencedworldwide both by a growing number of river basin
‘closures’ (Falkenmark andMolden 2008) and overuse of non-renewable groundwater resources (Wada and
Bierkens 2014). As any expansion of agricultural land also increases the appropriation of greenwater, cropland
expansion is instrumental in re-allocating greenwater towards agriculture, or towards one certain type of
agricultural production (Ridoutt and Pfister 2010,Quinteiro et al 2015, Schyns et al 2019). The availability of
greenwater is limited, however, in absolute terms by precipitation regimes, and in relative terms by limits to
cropland expansion for protection of ecosystems and their services (Schyns et al 2015, 2019).
Theway greenwater is consumed in agricultural land is not only influenced by cropland expansion, but also
by agriculturalmanagement. Agricultural intensification that results in yield increases changes thewater
productivity (here defined as amount of crop obtained per drop of greenwater used, in units of cropweight by
volume ofwater) of agricultural regions (Rockström andBarron 2007). One of the forms of agricultural
intensification ismulti-cropping. Even though themulti-cropping concept can refer to a range of agricultural
practices, in thismanuscript wewill focus on double-cropping, where two crops are harvested sequentially in a
calendar year (Borchers et al 2014). Even though the same crop can be harvested twice sequentially, in some cases
this practice can be considered a phytosanitary risk (Garcia et al 2015). The average number of crops harvested
sequentially per year is defined as cropping intensity (Siebert et al 2010).
Globally, the regionswhere crops are usually harvested two ormore times per year are situated in highly
populated, often irrigated tropical or subtropical lowlands (Siebert et al 2010). The proportion of croplandwith
double-croppingwas 2% in theUnited States between 1999 and 2012 (Borchers et al 2014), around 35% in 2005
in India (Biradar andXiao 2011), and 34% in 2002 inChina (Yan et al 2014). Even though each crop grown in a
multi-cropping systemmight have equal or even lower yields than in single-cropping systems, the overall annual
productivity of the land,measured in kg ha−1 yr−1, increases as a result of an increase in cropping frequency
(Guilpart et al 2017).
Between 2000 and 2010, harvested area grew roughly four times faster than cropland area globally
(Ray and Foley 2013), and global harvest areas could be further expanded by up to 37.5%of current global
cropland by closing cropping frequency gaps (Wu et al 2018). Beyond the effects on agricultural production,
multiple cropping practices have different effects on the Earth system: satellite data has shown thatmultiple
cropping practices were responsible for a large observed increase in leaf area,mainly in India andChina
(Chen et al 2019). Nevertheless, cropping frequency andmultiple-cropping practices are commonlynot explicitly
taken into account in globalwater footprint assessments (Hanasaki et al2010, Liu andYang 2010,Mekonnen and
Hoekstra 2011), andwhen assessing limits to appropriation of greenwater (Schyns et al2015, 2019). Data sources
like theFAOdatabase (FAO2019) contain annual production and annual harvested data, allowing for cropping
frequency to be implicitly taken into consideration in someof the studiesmentioned above.
In Brazil, the development of soybean varieties withmoreflexible planting dates and cycle length options
allowed farmers to plant a second crop after soybean in the same field (Pires et al 2016). Double-cropping is the
most common type ofmulti-cropping practice in Brazil, usually in soybean-maize or soybean-cotton forms of
production (Abrahão andCosta 2018). Although the soybean-cotton and soybean-soybean combinations are
also used, the soybean-maize double-croppingmode is by far themost common formof double-cropping in
Brazil (Abrahão andCosta 2018), and the focus of thismanuscript. The harvested areawith second seasonmaize
reached around 8million hectares (IBGE 2017), and around 58%of Brazilianmaize was planted as a second crop
in 2015 (Pires et al 2016). In the state ofMatoGrosso, the proportion of the cultivated area harvesting two
successive crops increased from6% to 30% in only six years (Arvor et al 2014).
The objective of our study is to estimate and evaluate the influence of expansion and intensification inwater
use associated to soybean production in Brazil, and to analyse the particular influence of double-cropping in
conjunctionwithmaize onwater use. Thefirst part of the analysis is focused on the effect of expansion and
intensification on soybean production in Brazil from1990 to 2013. In the second part of this article, we present a
case study of water use of soybean andmaize in single and double-cropping soybean-maize systems in the states
of Paraná andMatoGrosso.We selected these states for detailed analyses because they have the highest soybean
production and rates of double cropping. Around 48%of the country’s soybeanwere produced in these two
states, and 65%of theirmaize production occurred as a second crop in 2013 (IBGE 2017).
Here we assumed all single and double-cropping production to be rainfed, and therefore we focused only on
greenwater use. Although there are areas in Brazil where irrigated production occurs, this is not the case for
most of the country’s soybean production; only 3.7%of the harvested area is irrigated (ANA2017, FAO2017).
Furthermore, bymodelling rainfed conditionswe could also investigate the relationship between production,
water use, and precipitation variability in these agricultural production systems.
Finally, we discuss the importance of cropping frequency in the estimation of greenwater use, and identify
theways inwhich not considering thesemanagement practices biases the accounting of water use and footprints,
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and the implications these biases could have in the assessment of the sustainability of greenwater use. The results
presented here provide insights to the importance of cropland expansion to appropriation of greenwater
resources, as well as the importance ofmanagement for the better use of these resources.
2.Methods
2.1.Data sources
Table 1 describes the data sources used in this study, and the part of themethodology inwhich they are used.
2.2.Water use indicators
Water use indicators were calculated based on statistics for harvested area and crop production, combinedwith
cropwater use estimatedwith the Environmental Policy IntegratedClimate (EPIC) cropmodel (see section 2.3).
Themodel provides the actual growing season evapotranspiration (GSET) for each simulation unit, crop, and
cropping cycle. TheGSETpermunicipality was calculated as the area-weighted average of theGSET values in the
simulation units within themunicipality. In eachmunicipality, the total greenwater use per year (GWU) is
calculated as:
= -GWU GSET Harvested Area10 18 * * ( )
WhereGWU is the annual greenwater use in eachmunicipality in km3,GSET is given inmillimeters, and the
harvested area in thatmunicipality in hectares. To aggregate thewater use to the state, regional and national
levels, we sumup the crop specific water use in km3 for eachmunicipality within these spatial units. Figure S1 is
available online at stacks.iop.org/ERC/2/071001/mmedia shows the division of the country in states and
regions.
The terms ‘water use’ and ‘water footprints’have been used in the scientific literature to refer to various
indicators of water embedded in crop production, whether it is embedded per unit of product, per area, or same
as herein as an indicator of total volumetric water use (Mekonnen andHoekstra 2011). Herewe refer to green
water use as an indicator of volumetric water use by crops, as this ismost suitable to analyse contrasting impacts
of land expansion and cropping intensity.
To calculate the virtual water content (VWC,m3 ton−1) on different spatial units, we divided theGWU in
that spatial unit by the total amount of crop produced in that area in that year. Herewe use the definition virtual
water content as the inverse of water productivity, as it was applied previously by, among others, Fader et al
(2010), Hanasaki et al (2010) and Liu (2009). Consequently, a reduction in virtual water contentmeans that there
is an increase inwater productivity.We chose to display our results with this particular indicator to facilitate
comparisonwith previous work, namely Lathuillière (2011) andTuninetti et al (2017).
=VWC GWU Production10 29 * ( )/
WhereVWC is given inm3 ton−1, GWU in km3, and ‘production’ refers to themunicipal production of that
crop in that year, in tonnes. The average annual crop evapotranspiration in a spatial unit corresponds to:
= *-ACET GWU Harvested Area10 38 ( )/
Table 1. Summary of all the data sources used to produce the results presented in this article, and inwhich phase of the analysis each dataset
was used.
Type Source Application
Weather Daily griddedmeteorological variables in Brazil (1980–2013)
(Xavier et al 2016).
Model input
Soil SoilGrids250: Global gridded soil information based onmachine
learning (Hengl et al 2014).
Model input, simulation unit
delimitation
Terrain SRTM90 mDigital ElevationDatabase v4.1 (Jarvis et al 2008). Model input, simulation unit
delimitation
LandUse Patterns of land use, extensification, and intensification of Brazilian
agriculture (Dias et al 2016).
Simulation unit delimitation
Agricultural Production SIDRADatabase—Brazilian Institute forGeography and Statistics
(IBGE 2017).
Simulation unit delimitation, result
Analysis
CropCalendars Plantingwindows for single- and double-crop soy in Brazil
(Abrahão andCosta 2018)
Model Input
Data set of global crop planting and harvesting dates
(Sacks et al 2010).
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WhereACET is given inmillimetres, GWU in km3, and harvested area in hectares. This indicator represents the
area-weighted evapotranspiration cycle of the two crops (alone or in combination) during their cropping season,
and excludes soil evaporation outside of the cropping season, or cover crops.
The data on harvested area and production for each crop andmunicipality was obtained from the SIDRA
Database of the Brazilian Institute forGeography and Statistics (IBGE 2017). Cropmodels have limitations in
reproducing reported yields, especially over time, due to lack of spatially and temporally explicit use of
agronomic inputs such as fertilizer and exogenous stresses such as pests (see section 2.3). To estimate resource
use intensity we used instead statistical data, which also reflect changes in nutrient inputs and pestmanagement.
The use of a process-based cropmodel is still important, as it considers the complete soil hydrology including
runoff, percolation, andwater storage capacity as opposed to simpler water balancemodels typically used in
remote-sensing or inventory data-based assessments.
The data on harvested area and production of second seasonmaize is only available after 2003.We assumed
here that all harvested area overlap between soybean and second seasonmaize corresponds to harvested area of
double-cropping soybean, and the remaining is considered single-cropping soybean harvested area. Even
though there are no national data on systemswith specificmulti-crop combinations, we assumed this based on
the fact that the soybean-maize crop pair is themost common kind of double-cropping in Brazil (Abrahão and
Costa 2018).
2.3. Estimation of cropwater use
Weuse the cropmodel Environmental Policy IntegratedClimate (EPIC) (Williams et al 2015) to simulate
evapotranspiration in soybean andmaize production in Brazil for single and double cropping systems. Albeit the
estimation of crop yields is amain purpose of cropmodels, the accuracy at large scales is often highly limited due
to lack of suitable data for calibration, lack of spatially explicitmanagement data, and exogenous factors affecting
yields such as pests and diseases, which are typically not represented in cropmodels. Hence, we opted to use the
cropmodel for estimating cropwater requirements while relying on reported production statistics.
We classified the Brazilian territory inmore than 80 thousand simulation units, and set up themodel input
based on the assumption that these units are homogeneous in terms of elevation, slope, soil hydro and physical
properties, as well as agriculturalmanagement (Skalský et al 2008).
We designed three differentmodel simulation setups, for (i) single-cropping system soybean, (ii) single-
cropping systemmaize, and (iii) soybean andmaize grown in a double-cropping system.Whenwe refer to
single-cropping soybean andmaize, we refer to these cropswhen they are harvested independently, as single
crops.Whenwe refer to ‘double-cropping soybean’ and ‘double-croppingmaize’, we refer to soybean as grown
as afirst crop, andmaize as a second crop in a double-cropping succession. Themaize harvested after soybean is
also called second seasonmaize. Finally, whenwe refer to the ‘double-cropping system’, we are referring to the
overall biophysical properties of the two consecutive crops together.
Thewater usewas calculatedwith the use of the estimated growing season evapotranspiration (GSET) of the
selected crops. As these results are highly dependent on the start and duration of the cropping season, we
analysed the sensitivity of themodel results to these two factors.Within the EPICmodel it is possible to choose
fromfive differentmethods for calculating potential evapotranspiration; herewe used theHargreavesmethod
(Hargreaves and Samani 1985).We also tested the sensitivity of themodel results to the chosen
evapotranspiration estimationmethod (see figures S6 to S9).
The crop calendars for soybean and soybean-maize productionwere obtained from the dataset of planting
windows for single- and double-cropping system soybean in Brazil (Abrahão andCosta 2018), while the
calendars formaize productionwas obtained from the dataset of global crop planting and harvesting dates
(Sacks et al 2010).We set up scenarios of planting and harvesting dates based on these calendars, performed a
sensitivity analysis of these calendar scenarios, and selected the calendar options that yielded the highest overall
productivity. EPIC uses daily accumulated heat units to regulate crop growth, and requires an estimation of
potential heat units (PHUs, °C) accumulated by a crop from sowing tomaturity.We calculated the PHUs based
on the planting and harvesting dates, and the available climate data.
Due to the complexity of Brazilian agriculture andBrazil’s geographical heterogeneity, simplificationswere
necessary in our EPICmodelling approach.We did not consider the effect of tillage and pest control, and the
cultivar parameters were considered homogeneous for the entire territory. In order to isolate the effect of rainy
season length and evapotranspiration on the crops, we assumedminimal levels of nutrient stress in our
modelling approach, and allowed themodel to implement automatic fertilizationwith a trigger of 20%of
nutrient stress. Thismethodologywas designed to better account for geographical variability by identifying the
most appropriate range of planting and harvesting dates within the pre-defined plantingwindows from the
input datasets. It is also important to highlight thatwe only considered herewater quantities, and did not take
into consideration changes inwater quality that could result from agriculturalmanagement and intensification.
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Section 2 of the supplementarymaterial presentsmore detailed information on the EPICmodel, the data
sources used in this study, themethods used to delimitate the simulation units, the crop calendars, the
calculation of the potential heat units, and a flowchart explaining all components of themodel simulation
(figure S5). Section 3 of the supplementarymaterial provides greater insight on EPIC’smethodology for
estimation of evapotranspiration, and sensitivity of ourmodel setup to different calendar options and
potential evapotranspirationmethods.
3. Results
3.1. Effects of expansion and intensification on soybean greenwater use across Brazil
With the use of the annual GSET estimations, we evaluated the evolution of the total greenwater use and virtual
water content for production of soybean between 1990 and 2013. In order to analyze solely the effect of
expansion and productivity improvements, we assumed all soybeanwere grown in single-cropping systems, and
analyzed intensification only through the changes in yields. Figure 1 shows the changes in greenwater use in km3
for all Brazilianmacro-regions, as well as the virtual water content of soybean inm3 ton−1, between 1990
and 2013.
The overall growth in greenwater use for soybean production happenedmostly as a consequence of
cropland expansion, accompaniedwith a steady increase inwater productivity. Themost dramatic changes
happened in the center-west and south regions of the country, wheremost of the cropland expansion occurred
in the period of analysis. The reduction in virtual water content—and therefore increase inwater productivity -
was observed consistently across all regions, reaching an average value around 2000m3 ton−1, similar to values
previously reported for Brazilian soybean (Hanasaki et al 2010, Tuninetti et al 2017).
In order to further illustrate the differentiated influence of expansion and intensification onwater use and
productivity, figure 2 shows the relative changes in use and use intensity of land during this period. The increase
in land andwater productivity results in a de-coupling between the increases in harvested area andwater use,
and the increase in production.While the output of soybean grew 308%during this period, the harvested area
andwater use increased 143 and 156%, respectively. The virtual water content was reduced by 37%. It is possible
to see in the graph aswell that harvested areas are increasingmuch faster than yields, especially after 2003. This
further highlights the role of cropland expansion in increasing greenwater appropriation for the production of
this crop.
3.2.Water use under single and double cropping systems in selected states
In this sectionwe assess the accounting of greenwater use considering the increase of double-cropping systems
in the states of Paraná andMatoGrosso between 2003 and 2013. The results for the entire country can be found
in section 3 of the SupplementaryMaterial.
Figure 1.Time series of total greenwater use for production of soybean (left, km3) and of virtual water content (right,m3 ton−1) for
Brazil, between 1990 and 2013.
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3.2.1.Water productivity
The growing seasonevapotranspiration for double-cropping crops are in general lowerdue to a shorter cropping
season, andpresents higher interannual variability (figure 3,figure S12). The virtualwater content, on theotherhand,
is influencedbothby the crop evapotranspiration and landproductivity. In the states ofMatoGrosso andParaná, the
water productivity of soybean is rather similar for the two croppingpractices, as a result of both similar yields and
similarwater use. That is not the case at thenational scale, as yields in areaswithhigh rates of double-cropping tend to
behigher than thenational average (figure S13). In the case ofmaize, theVWCof single-croppingmaize is lower due
to the fact that single-croppingmaize yields in these states are outstandingly highwhen compared to the yields for
second seasonmaize, aswell aswith thenational average (figure S2).
By taking better advantage of the length of the rainy season, double-cropping systems increase the crop
evapotranspiration across the annual cycle (see figure S15).We found that the average ratio between the growing
season evapotranspiration and the total crop annual evapotranspiration for single-cropping soybean andmaize
are similar, and around 0.6, while the ratio for double-cropping systems is in average around 0.9 (figure S16).
3.2.2. Evolution of resource use
The total greenwater use for soybean andmaize is the sumof thewater use of both crops cultivated sequentially in
the two cropping seasons (figure 4). The totalwater use of soybean andmaize increasedby 40 (from70 to 110) km3
Figure 2.Relative change for production, harvested area, greenwater use and virtual water content for soybean production in Brazil,
between 1990 and 2013 using 1990 as the baseline.
Figure 3.Virtual water content (m3 ton−1, left) and annual crop evapotranspiration (mm, right) for single and double-cropping
soybean andmaize in Paraná andMatoGrosso. Here, ‘single-cropping’maize and soybean refer to simulations inwhich these crops
were grown in single-cropping systems. ‘Double-cropping’maize and soybean refers the simulations inwhich these cropswere grown
in double-cropping systems, wheremaize is planted after soybean. ‘Double-cropping system’ refers to the total ACETof the two crops
harvested sequentially in a double-cropping system.
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between2003 and2013 in the two states.Out of this increase, 13 km3 (32%)happened in areaswith double-
cropping systems. In 2013, second seasonmaizewas responsible for 26 km3of the greenwater use. As a
consequence, a large share of the additional greenwater resources appropriated in the two states during this period
was a result of changes in cropping intensity, andnot a result of cropland area expansion.
The consideration of cropping intensity did not only influence the relationship betweenwater and land
resources, but also influenced the estimation of water use for each of these crops. This is a result of the fact that
the growing season evapotranspiration for crops inmultiple-cropping systems tends to be shorter, in order tofit
the rainy season (see figures 3 and S12). Thefinal effect in thewater use accounting in this case is a smaller overall
use when considering double-cropping. In the context of this study, considering double-cropping systems
resulted in values of annual total water use 0.5%–20% lower than under assumed single-cropping calendars.
4.Discussion
4.1. Soybean production: larger greenwater use, higherwater productivity
Brazil is a world leader in production and export of agricultural products, and one of theworld’smain virtual
water exporters (Dalin et al 2012, da Silva et al 2016). The country’s agricultural sector has undergone substantial
changes in the last decades, at the same timemodernizing and expanding its cropland area (Dias et al 2016, Zalles
et al 2019). That is particularly the case for soybean andmaize, the country´s twomost prominent rainfed crops.
Soybean production has been at the forefront of these changes, being responsible not only for a large share of the
cropland expansion, but also of the expansion-related deforestation (Gibbs et al 2010, 2015) and impacts on the
water resources (Hunke et al 2015, Spera et al 2016).
The results presented here demonstrate that the expansion of soybean production is connected to an
increase from61 to 156 km3 in greenwater use during the same period. The additional appropriation of around
95 km3 of greenwaterwas enabled by the increases in harvested area observed in this period (figure 1).Most of
this additional resource constitutes greenwater that became available to the internationalmarket, as a large
share of this production is intended for the externalmarkets in the EuropeanUnion andChina (Godar et al
2015, Flach et al 2016).
Our results demonstrate a decrease in the virtual water content from3045 to 1913m3 ton−1 between 1990
and 2013. This result resembles closely the decrease in virtual water content estimated by Tuninetti et al (2017)
for global soybean production, and by (Lathuillière 2011) for soybean production inMatoGrosso, Brazil.
4.2. Cropping frequency and improving agricultural water use assessments
Explicitly accounting for double-cropping practices results inmore realistic assessments of water use, the
relationship betweenwater and land use, as well as the limits to availability of water for agriculture. Given the
high levels ofmulti-cropping practices in the tropics (Biradar andXiao 2011, Yan et al 2014, Zhao et al 2016) and
Figure 4.Total greenwater use (km3) estimates inMatoGrosso and Paraná for soybean andmaize as single crops or combined for
double-cropping conditions.
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the growth of these practices in other regions of theworld (Borchers et al 2014, Estel et al 2016), it is important to
consider the biases implied in not considering these practices. Herewe identified some of theways inwhich
overlookingmulti-cropping practices can generate uncertainty, or reduce the relevance of water use
assessments.
One source of uncertainty is derived from the diversity of planting and harvesting calendars. As
demonstrated in our study, evapotranspiration values are very sensitive to the start and length of the cropping
season (section 3.a in SupplementaryMaterial), whichwas also identified by Tuninetti et al (2015).We found
that growing season ET values vary both due to differences in the length or the start of the cropping season, but
also due to inter-annual variability (figure 3). The overall error in estimating the total greenwater appropriation
for the states ofMatoGrosso and Paraná ranged between 0.5 and 20%, depending on the year.
The annual crop evapotranspiration in a double-cropping system in a given area is the sumof the growing
season evapotranspiration for the two crops, and consequently thewater use per unit of area is significantly
higher than for any of the other single crops on their own (figure 3). Calculating the annual crop
evapotranspiration of these two crops as single-crops, the average annual evapotranspiration of the soybean and
maize production across the territory of the two states would be around 560 mm/year.However, by considering
themixture between single- and double-cropping systems, the average annual crop evapotranspiration
corresponds to around 685 mm/year.
Another source of bias is related to how the relationship between crop evapotranspiration to total
evapotranspiration is accounted. Values previously reported in the literature range from0.6 (Hanasaki et al
2010) and 0.8 (Liu andYang 2010).We found the values for the single crops to be very similar, of 0.6 for the
single crops, but that in the Brazilian double-cropping soy-maize system this value can reachmuch higher
values, approaching an average of 0.9.
4.3. Implications for greenwater sustainability
The results we discussed in the previous sections have implications also for the analysis of greenwater scarcity,
and howwe understand the limits to greenwater availability. As greenwater is accessed through land use change,
additional cropland area can be seen as expansion of greenwater appropriation for a certain activity, either by
conversion of natural ecosystems or by conversion of other land use purposes. Expansion of agriculture into
areaswith ‘unused greenwater flows’, and closing the cropping frequency gap, are two of themainways of
tapping into unused greenwater sources (Wu et al 2018, Schyns et al 2019).
Themain contribution of thewater use assessment presented in thismanuscript is to demonstrate the
importance of differentiating the greenwater appropriation that happens through cropland expansion, and
through changes in cropping frequency. Our results show that in 2013, 24%of the total use for that year (26 km3)
was dedicated to second seasonmaize in the two selected states. Thismeans that around a quarter of the
additional greenwater resources appropriated in this period in the two states required no expansion in
cropland area.
Greenwater is of particular importancewhen analysing the relationship between cropping intensity and the
use of water resources due to its connectionwith land use, as shown in this study. However, cropping intensity
can affect the use of bluewater resources in several ways as well. The improvement of greenwatermanagement
and productivity has been identified as one possible avenue to increase global food productionwhile alleviating
the intensity of the use of bluewater resources (Rockström et al 2009, Rost et al 2009). On the other hand,
precipitation is often amajor limitation for tropicalmulti-cropping systems, and the increase in bluewater use
and infrastructure is touted as one of the requisites to increase the resilience of thesemulti-cropping systems
(Abrahão andCosta 2018,Wu et al 2018). Accordingly, one important future avenue of investigation is to
understand the quantitative balance between the potential increase in bluewater demand undermulti-cropping,
and the resulting changes in overall water productivity.
While our study provided an assessment of the volumetric water use changes in single and double-cropping
systems, it did not further investigate the potential environmental impacts of the greenwater use (Lathuillière
et al 2018). Land use change affects the partitioning of blue and greenwater and the localmoisture recycling
capacity, its impacts depend onwhat type of potential natural vegetation or previous land usewas replaced
(Quinteiro et al 2015).
5. Conclusions
In this paper we presented an assessment of water use for Brazilian soybean andmaize taking into account the
role of expansion and intensification processes, with special attention to the effects of double-cropping practices.
We verified the influence of area expansion in greenwater use, observing an increase of 143%and 156% in
soybean harvested area andwater use, respectively. During the same period, the virtual water contentwas
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reduced by 37%, demonstrating the role of yield improvements on amore productive use of water resources
throughout the country.
We demonstrate the application of a study case considering the effects of double-cropping practices onwater
use. Our results show that several biases can be foundwhen not consideringmultiple-cropping practices when
assessing cropwater use, especially regarding the relationship between land andwater use.Wefind that a sizeable
share of the additional greenwater use appropriated in the study periodwas a result of changes in cropping
frequency, rather than cropland expansion.Wemake a case for further investigation of the importance of
cropping frequency on the sustainability and on the limits to greenwater use.However, we highlight that further
investigation is necessary to investigate the locally-specific environmental impacts of these practices on
waterflows.
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